No more Fusions! Spinal Kinetics M6 Disc Replacement
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The Spinal Kinetics M6 Artificial Disc Replacement relieves back pain in patients at one and two levels. Don’t want Fusion Surgery? Read More Here


Spine Surgeon Dr. Ritter-Lang and his team reported significantly decreased back pain and low complication rates in both multi-level and single level disc replacement patients using The Spinal Kinetics M6 Artificial Disc Replacement.

Disc Replacement imlant technology has come a long way in recent years and thousands of fusions are now being avoided. Improved disc replacement implants now provide a natural "Quality of Motion" unlike any of the early disc replacement implant designs.

Unlike the early disc replacement designs, the advanced disc replacement implants now available offer improved end-plate fixation, reducing implant migration and the risk of revision surgery.

Dr. Ritter-Lang has been a specialist in the field of inter-vertebral disc prosthetics, especially in the field of abdominal access surgery, for over 20 years. Dr. Ritter-Lang has performed over 6,000 surgeries, of which 5,584 were spinal column reconstructions and has done over 3,000 Disc Replacement procedures using a wide range of implants both cervical and lumbar.

Patients come from all over the world to avail of the services of Dr. Ritter-Lang and his highly qualified team. Dr. Ritter-Lang is among an elite group of the most experienced Disc Replacement surgeons in the world, and has dedicated his career to the sub-specialty of Disc Replacement.

Recently the results of a multi-center study of the Spinal Kinetics M6® Disc Replacement showed significantly decreased back pain, and effectiveness when the M6 disc replacement is used for the treatment of lumbar degenerative disc disease at one or more lumbar spine levels.
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